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SYNTHES IS OF 2-SIJBSTITUTEfl-5 ,-DIHYDBOXYPYRIYIDO 
(,5-d) PYPIDAZINES 

I NTPODUCT ION 

Th discovery that many organlo oompounds are of ther- 

apnutic valu8 In the treatment of tunora hae stimulated 

much inter8t in certain compounds occuring in the bwian 

body toether with those which rsemble them in structure. 

M(Lr)y Of these 8ubatances incorporate pyrimidine or purin 

structures in the roleoule and hence these heterocycles 

have received iwo attention. In fact the searob for 

biologioally active compounds has even extended to oom- 

pounds derived fro other re)ated rinc systeme. Since 

only one nodified purine compound i known in vhioh the 

imnidazole ring of the purine molecule has been replaced 

by the pyridazine ring, it wis only a natural desire to 

examine other new molecules of this type, especially 

since these compounds are analoga of the pterina which 

include 2-amino-4-oxypteridine, a oonatituent of the 

folio acid molecule. 

This thesis describes the synthesis of several 

potential purins antagonists, the diethyl 2-substituted- 

,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylatee and the corresponding 5,- 

dihydroxypyrinido (4.,-d) pyridazines formed by their 

reaction with bydrazine hydrate. 

Chlorination or thionation of the hydroxylated 

pyrimido (L1,5_d) pyridazinee is of special interest since 



intermediates may be synthesized which may then react with 

various amines and hydrazine derivatives to produce a 

large number of new and interesting drugs. Furthermore, 

the unsubstituted nucleus, pyriniido (14,5-d) pyridazine 

might aleo be obtained by nuclear dehalogenation of the 

appropriate ohioro derivative. 
Claisen (7) was the first to couple the ethoxymethyl- 

ene group with compounds containing an active methylene 

group by reactions with ethyl orthoformate and acetic 
anhydride. 

Jones (13) has investigated the mechanism and deter- 
mined the optimum conditions for the formation of ethyl 

ethoxymethylene oxalaoetate, an intermediate needed for 

the synthesis of the proposed pyrimido (24,5-d) pyridazines. 

He found that the moles of acetic anhydride employed in 

this condensation should be equal to, or greater than, the 

total moles of ethyl orthoformate and ethyl oxalacetate 

used, in order to obtain maxirum yields. 
Jones and Whitehead (1k) prepared two i-dicarboxy1ic 

aoid eaters of pyriniidine throuch the reaction of urea or 

free guanidtho with ethyl ethoxymethylene oxalaoetate (I) 

yielding diethyl 2-hydroxy-,5-pyrimidinedicarboxylate 

(III) and diethyl 2-anìino-J4,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylate (Iv), 
useful intermediates for the proposed studies. 

The latter compound was produced directly in 
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fifty-8ever. peTorLt yield on ad1tion of (I) to ¿t cold, 

aloohollo øolutior oor.taining guanidine obttined by the 

neutralization o uanidine hydroohloride With sodium 

ethoxide. In this Btudy it was discovered that heating 

urea with (I) until an exothermio reaction took plaoc 

gave the intermediate, diethyl ureidoriiethylene oxal- 

cetate (II) in ninety-three peroer1t yield. The ureide 

ias also obtained by refluxing diethyl oxalaceta'e, ethyl 

orthoforrr.ate and urea in ethanol. This ureide could be 

cyolized by (i) nelting II to yield III (75 percent) or 

(2) by dehydration of II in boiling xylene ( percent). 

The ureide oould not be oyolized by the use of either 

sodium ethoxide or hydrochloric acid. Furthermore, no 

pure product was isolated frorn the reaction of (t) with 

thiourea substituted for urea. 

0?CO2 C2}T5 

HOC2fl5 

I 

C2 H5 

HOL)CO2 C2H5 

OCO2C2H5 

COC2H5 

HNHCONH2 

II 

H9NcCCO2C2H5 

III Iv 
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Gabriel and Colr,.n (9, p. 3624.7) obtained 

pyriidinedioarbozyl±c .oid by alkaline oxidation of 

quinazoline with potaosiu pervanganate, but the estere 

of this oopound have not been described in the literature. 

Several heterocyolic carboxylic acid estere or 

anhydrides have been treated with hydrazine by previous 

investigators to yield corresponding hydrazidee or 

pyridazines. Tor instance, Meyer and Mally (15) found 

that pyrolysis of 3-oarboxyisoniootinio acid hydrazide or 

its salt at 37O0produoed pyrido (3,l44) pyridazine-1,4- 

diol. Yale, (ls, p. 1937) obtained the same 

compound by refluxing dimethyl cinohosieronate and 

hydrezine hydrate in methanol. 

Gheorgiu (io) refluxed 2,3-pyridinedioarboxylio 

anhydride, acetic acid and hydrazine to obtain 5,5- 

dihydroxypyrido (2,3-d) pyridazine in one hundred percent 

yield; wing ethanol as solvent in place of acetic acid 

gave only a fifty peroent yield. Gleu and Waokernagel (il) 

using 1quinolinyl anhydrides in dilute aqueous hydrazine 

reported a 0quinolinyl hydrezide' which was the same 

compound that Gheorgiu prepared. 

Jones (12) treated diethyl 2-ariino-14,5-pyrimidine- 

dicarboxylate (Iv) and variow other jQ-dioarboxy1ic 

acid eaters of pyridine, pyrazine, pyridazine, furan, 

imidazole, thiophene and other ring systems with a meth- 

anolto solution of hydrazine hydrate either at room 
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temperature or with warn1ng for a short time. The firat 

compound yielded 2-arnino-5 ,-dihydroxypyrimido ( ,5-d) 

pyridazine (V). All of the eix-iembered ring ooznpounda 

teated, formed the correaponding dihydroxy bioyolic 

conipounda under theBe mild conditions while all five- 

rnembored ring eyates, except tMophene and oonipounda 

84er1clly hindered by a bulky ortho substituent,, formed 

dihydrazidea. Jones found that the crystalline products 

of the aix-mambered ring systems were soluble in water. 

They were oharacterized as aalta of hydrazine which became 

quite in8oluble in water when converted to the free 

dihydroxypyridazinea by means of hydrochiorio acid. 

CO2 CH5 

H 2NC.,,,-CCO2C2H5 

H 0N2H5 

H 

0H 

(Iv) 4 2 N2HI.H2O ---- 

H OH 

(V) 
H2N 

0H 

The only deriv.tves of the pyrinido (Z,5d) pyrida- 

zine ring system which wore prepared by Jones were (V) 

in ninety-three percent yio2d and its amroniur aalt which 

decomposes at 2000 with loss of amztonia. Jones called (y), 



2u-arntno-5 ,-d1hydroxy-1 ,3 ,6 7-tetrzanaphtba1ene and 

found that ita rie2.ting point exoeeded OO°. 

A ohiorination procedure which eight be applied to 

the hydroxy1atd pyriiìo (115-d) pyridazinee wa devel'- 

oped by Davol). and Lowy (s). These workers were able to 

chlorinate uric acid by refluxing the acid with phoophoryl 

chloride in the preoenoe of dinethyl anilire for twenty 

houre. The excess phoephoryl chloride was removed by 

distillation at reduced pressure and the residue then 

poured on ice. The eolution was extroted with ether, 

and the ethereal extract was then evaporated to dryness. 

The solid obtaIned was treated with dilute ammonium 

hydroxide, yielding sixteen to twenty-five percent of 

the aniriionium salt of 2,6,.'trIohloropurine. This was 

converted to triohioropurine pentahydrate by acidifying 

with sulfuric acid. The product ,,ae dried at 1100 

yielding anhydrous 2,6 ,-triohloropurine. 

Likewise thionation might be accomplished by 

adapting the ciethod of Castle and Scese (6). These 

workers, after reuluxing 4,7-dihydroxyimidazo ('4,5-d) 

pyridazine and phosphorus pentasulfide in pyridine for 

tan hours, obtained severity-nine peroeit yield of '47- 

dimeroaptoimidaEo ('4.5-d) pyridaine; m.p. 307_3110. 

The product was repurif ted by dissolving it in ten 

percent sodium hydroxide followed by repreolpitation 



with giaoi]. aoeti.o acid, to give a coiipouxd melting 

at 309-3110. 
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EXPERIYFNTAL DISCtTS3ION 

Several rrethodo were tried In this Laboratory In 

attempts to prepare diethy]. 2-thio-4,5-pyriniidinedioar- 

boxylate: (a) refluxing diethy3. oxa)aoetate, ethyl ortho- 

foruate and thiourea, (b) heating ethyl ethoxymethylene 

oxalacetate and thiourea and (c) keeping the latter two 

ingrediente at room temperature and under vaouum for 

several daye. All these procedures yielded an orane 

viacous liquid and an alnoat quantitative recovery of 

thiourea. However, a light yellow aolicì melting at 

l2_l3l0 was isolated when thiourea diasolvod in warm 

abeolute alcohol was mixed ith ethyl ethoxyl!rnthylene 

oxalacetate. The product was obtained in O. percent 

yield only after the viscous liquid had remained evac- 

uated in the freezer for a period of about two months. 

The analysis on this conpound indicated either a mono- 

hydrate or diethyl thioureidomethylene oxalacetate. 

Attempts to remove water from this compound by 

refluxing with xylene produced a material which could 

not be recrystallized. Treatment of another portion with 

sodium ethoxide gave a product with a melting point in 

excess of 3000 which retained the eodiui ion even after 

treatment with glacial oetIc acid. 



Boarland and !oOmie (2 and 3) deterrined a large 

number of ultraviolet absorption speotra for mono- and 

polysubatituted pyrimicìinee. These workers observed 

oharoterietic bathoohromio shifts for each additional 

substituent in a given poaition on the pyrimidine ring 

at a givon pH. Applying their findings to the basto, 

non-tautomerlo structure of the pyrimidinea being 

studied in this Laboratory, namely, diethyl 4,,- 

pyrimidinedioarboxylato whioh has a maxima at 2670 

with a lo E of 3.62 and then adding the 3O shift 

oharaoteristio of the eulfhydryJ. group, a maxima of 

3100 was predioted. The actual value found for the 

2-thio-derivative was 3100 with log E of 3.97 indicating 

that the desired pyrimidine may have been produoed. 

Since it required two months to prepare the small amount 

available and this was depleted in attempts to determine 

ita structure, further experiments with this intermediate 

were not attempted. 

Diethyl 2-methyl-4 ,5-pyrimidinedicarboxylate was 

obtained in thirty-four percent yield when (I) was added 

to free aoetwnidine base obtained by treatment of the 

hydrochloride salt with a cold ethanolic solution con- 

taming an equivalent quantity of sodium ethoxide. The 

product was liquid; boiling at l7_l9l0 at 3.6 mm. 

Recently a oimple method for making amidine acetatea 



was deacribed by Taylor and Fhrhart (17). Theae worker8 

reported that refluxing ethyi orthoformate and anmonium 

acetate for two hours i suffioient to produoe formaniidine 

acetate in seventy poroent yield. Forrnanidine acetate has 

the advantage that it is not hygrosoopic like the hydro- 

'chloride and ainoe acetic acid is a weak acid, the compound 

may often be used direotly in condensations without prior 

liberation of fre3 formarnidine. Formamidine acetate 

heated gently with (I) yielded diethyl 4,5-pyrimidine- 

dioarboxylate boiling at 113-115° at 0.65 mm. in forty-one 

to forty-five peroent yield. 
Diethy]. 2-phenyl-4 ,5-pyrimidlnedioarboxy late vías 

prepared by essentially the same procedure. A mixture 

consisting of (I), benzamidine hydrochloride and anhydrous 

sodium aoetate was heated to fusion. The produot was 

extracted from the fusion mixture as a white solid in 

thirty-one percent yield; nl.p. 0.5-1°. 
A similar experiment using methyl isothiourea sulfate 

in place of benzamidine hydrochloride produced a substance 

melting at 122-l2°. This material formed a picrate 

melting at 222-22 which oorreaponde to methyl isothiourea 

picrate. This indicates the formation of methyl ieothio- 

urea acetate, a compound not recorded in the literature. 
Probably the reactivity of this compound is similar to 

thiourea and a longer reaction time would be required to 
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produce a significant yield of d.iethy]. 2-iethylmeroapto- 

,5-pyrirriidinedioarboxylate. 

Methyl isothiourea appears to decompose rapidly when 

it is liberated from the sulfate with sodium ethoxide as 

evidenced by the foul smelling rneroaptanß liberated. No 

pyrimidine was recovered when diethyl oxalaoetate and 

ethyl orthoformate were added to the above mixture which 

was then kept at room temperature for three hours and 

then refluxed for one hour. 

Although diethyl 2-hydroxy- ,5-pyrimidinedíoarboxylate 

(III) was synthesized by Jones and Whitehead (lu) appar- 

ently no effort8 were made to synthesize 2,5,-trihydroxy- 

pyrimido ('4,5-d) pyridazine (VI) which formed immediately 

on addition of hydrzine hydrate to a methanolio solution 

of the ester in this Laboratory. Thisoompoundand the 

other compounds of similar structure produoed in these 

studies were highly hydrated and difficult if not 

iaipoaaib)e to dry. 

HO CCO2C2H5 

III 

H OH 

HOODthen H 
OH 

V 
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After ref].uxing with xylene, followed by a drying 

period in the Abderhalcien apparatus, the produot still 
contained one and one-half moles of water of hydration. 

Similarly 2-rrethyl-5 ,-dihydroxypyrimido (4,5-d) 
pyridazine was formed by adding hydrazine hydrate to a 

methanolio solution of dlethy]. 2-methyl-4,5-pyrimidine- 

c1.carboxy1ate. This yellow powder which wa produced in 

fifty-six percent yield had a melting point of about 
320_3210 estimated on a 3000 thermometer and did. not 

require refluxing with xylene to produce a dry compound. 

Reaction of diethyl 4,5-pyrimidinedicarboxylate with 

hydrazine hydrate produced a yellow compound, soluble in 

dilute base and extremely insoluble in acid solution 
whioh is oharacteriatlo of the cyclized 5,-dihydroxy- 
pyrimido (4,5-d) pyridazinee. Three different methods 

were used to produce this compound: (i) reaction as above, 
(2) refliixing the product from (1) with 2 N hydroahiorio 
acid and (3) refluxing the pyrirnidine with an excess of 

hydrazine hydrate. In al]. oases after twelve hours drying 

in the Abderha].den appartue at O° and o.]. mn. the 
compound gave analytical data indicating a product con- 

taming one and three-fourthts molecules ofwater per mole. 

Refluxing with xylene or heating to 250° under 1mm. of pres- 

sure for one hour removed one half mole of water leaving 
one and a quarter moles of water per mole of oompound 
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The diethyl 2-pheny1-f ,5-pyrinidinedioarboxy1ate wa 

oonvrted to 2-pheny1-5,-c3ihydroxypyrinido (l-,5-d) 

pyridazine whioh retained two-thirda of a molecule of 

water on drying. poet of thi8 wat3r wae removed by 

distillation Mith xylene. 

Ffforts to thionate 2,5,-trihydroxypyrimido (,5-d) 

yridazine with phosphorus pentasulfide in pyridine (6) 

gave a oomnpound in five percent yield which appeare to be 

quite acidic since glacial acetic acid failed to remove 

the aodi'unì ion. Be-solution in dilute anmonium hydroxide 

instead of sodium hydroxide and re-preoiitating with 

hydrochloric acid eliminated this difficulty. The 

analysis of this compound inc1iotea that it is 2,5,- 

triz!leroaptopyrir4clo (1l,5-d) pyridazine tetrahydrate. 

Chlorination of 2,5,-trihydroxypyrimido (4-,5-c1) 

pyridazine with phosphorus oxyohioride in the presence 

of direthyl aniline produced a tarry rateria1 in low 

yield which mneltd from 50-60°. It could not be purified 

euffioiently to characterize due to the small quantity, 

high solubi].ity and difficulty in the crystallization 

process. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

Etby]. ethoxymethylene oxalacetate (13). 

A 500 nil. Beparatory funnel containing 105.5 g. 

(0.5 mole) of the aodiun Bait Of diethyl oxalaoetate, 

50 nil. (0.6 no1e) of concentrated hydroohiorlo acid, 

50 mi. of water and 100 nil. of ether waa ahaken until 

the tan powder went into solution. Additional water 

was then added to dissolve the sodium chloride precip- 

itate. The ether layer was separated and washed with 

two-25 r1. portions of water. The solution was then 

distilled to reniove the ether and then fractionated 

under vacuum to recover pure diethy]. oxalacetate; 

yield 7.6 g. (914. %), b.p. 1224._130° at 16-21 . 

This ester (0.147 mole) was mixed with 121 g. 

(O.2 iole) of ethyl orthoformate and 135 . (1.33 moles) 

of acetic anhydride and the ruu1tant solution was placed 

in a 500 ml. flask equipped with a hot water condenser. 

The mixture was heated to 120e for one hour and to 14'Oo 

for two hours by means of an oil bath. The volatile 

materiale were allowed to escape. The product was 

disti)led at 16 mm. to remove the rernaining low boiling 

constituents. Then 11 g. (69 ) of ethyl ethoxymethyl- 

ene oxalaoctats was collected at 155-160° and 0.65-1.10 mm. 
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Diethyl ureidornethylene oxalacetate (i-). 
A niixtur of 17.2 . (O.2 ¡noie) of finely ground 

urea and 69.2 g. (O.2 rrole) of ethyl ethoxyrnethylene 

oxalacetate was etirred at room teiperature until the 

olear color became red. Then it wa slowly heated with 

atirring until an exothernLio reaction took ploe which 

yielded . fluffy white powder. This powder, Jter washing 

with two-50 nil. portions of ether, was then ciiaolved in 

100 ii. of hot ethanol. The oryatals forming in the 000l 

solution were filtered and dried in the over at 11Cc for 

four hour3; yield 52 g. (71 ), n.p. 169-172°. 

fliethyl 2-hydroxy-'-h-tyrimidinecUoarbpxy1ate (i). 
Diethyl ureidomethylene oxalacetate (52 g.) was 

heated in an 01]. bath at 175° with oonetant etirring 

until the crystals neltod. The terperature was then 

reduced to 160° and. heating continued for fifteen 

minutes. Upon cooling 75 ml. of ethyl acetate vías added 

and the mixture reheated until the dark substance had 

dissolved. The solution was thon refrigerated at 0° 

overnight and the solid then removed by filtration.. 
The product was rediasolved in hot ethyl acetate, treated 

with norite, filtered and cooled to obtain white cryutala. 

The crystals then were redissolvod in a minimum of hot 

isobutyl alcohol and stirred rapidly while cooling. This 

process yielded an easily filterable produot which upon 

recrystallizing again from ethyl acetate gave 12.0 g. 
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(25 %) of white crystals, n.p. l5-16C°. 

Diethyl 2-arnino-5-pyrirrìiçinedioarboxylate (i1. 
A solution consisting of .?5 g. (0.36 mole) of 

sodiwn In 175 nl. of absolute ethanol was placed in a 
500 ml. three-nec)ed fl.sk which was equipped with a 

airrer and an ice bath. A warm solution of 62.0 g. 

(o.3 mole) of guanidine hydrochloride In 175 ml. of 

absolute alcohol was added slowly v;ith stirring. Then 

7.0 g. (0.32 mole) of ethyl ethoxymethylene oxalaoetate 

was added to the cold mixture over a fifteen minute inter- 
val. Stirring was continued for half an hour with the 
formation of a yellow precipitate. The solid was reriìoved 

by filtration and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure. The combined solids were 8U8- 

pended in 150 ml. of water and filtered. The precipitate 

was resuspended three times with fresh portions of water 

to wash out 8Odiwn chloride and other impurities. The 

solid was then suspended in 50 ml, of ethanol, filtered 

and washed with three-lU ml. portions of ethanol; yield 

25.L. g. (33.2 %) of white crystals, w.p. l67-l6°. 

Recrystallize froi water; m.p. l57-l5°. 

fliethyl 2-thio-4-,\'rjmjdInedicarboxylate, 

A. Diethyl oxalaoeate was liberated by shaking a 

mixture of 1CQ ml. of ether, 50 ml. of concentrated hydro- 

ohioric acid and 50 ml. of water with .0 g. (0»4.2 mole) 

of the sodio salt of diethy]. oxalaoetate. Additional 
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water wao adcthcl until the layera wro easy to Beparat. 

Thc 3ther 1ayr waa waahed with 50 nil, of' water and evap- 

orated under vacuum to give 73 g. (0.39 mole) of diethyl 

oxa]aoetate. This was mixed with 5 g. (0.39 mole) of 

ethyl orthoforrnate and 30 g. (0.39 mole) of thiourea and 

the mixture was then refluxed for two hours. The dark 

orange solution yielded a solid on cooling. Reoryatal- 

lization from ethanol gave light, fluffy1 white crystals; 

n.p. l70_l20 whIch appeared to be thiourea. The solution 

did not yield any other material whioh could be separated. 
B. An equimolar mixture of 2. g. (0.01 mole) of 

ethyl ethoxymethylene oxalacetate and 0. g. (0.01 mole) 

of thiouxea was thoroughly mixed and gently heated sith a 

flame until the solid wa all dissolved. The solution 

was warned for half an hour with tirring and then cooled 

yielding a solid which upon recrystallization from alcohol 

melted at 16-l7S°. Thus thiourea appeared to be the only 

material which was separated from the viscous liquid. 

C. The experiment (as described under B) waS 

repeated omitting the beat treatment. The mixture aa 

thoroughly stirred three or four times a day for one week. 

During this time the mixture was kept in a vacuum deslo- 

oator at 0.ê mm. preeaure to remove any alcohol or water 

formed by the reaction. This rnixture aleo turned ozange 

as in previous experiments, while thiourea was the 



only material isolated. 

D. Ethyl ethoxymethylene oxalacetate g., 0.20 

mole) Was added slowly with stirring to a warm solution of 

1.3 g. (0.214. mole) of thiourea in 200 ml. of absolute 

ethanol. The solution beoame orange and after one hour 

it was cooled with an loe bath and l g. of crystals were 

recovered. Following the evaporation of the solvent, 5]. . 

of oily liquid remained. The crystals consisted prinoi- 

pally of thiourea. 

Numerous solvent systems .vere tried with the oily 

liquid In order to isolate any solid product. The material 

was stored in the fr3ezer for several weeks both as sol- 

vent-free liquid and as an ethanol-ethereal solution; only 

slight crystallization took plaoe in the viaoouo system. 

After another month of storage in the vacuuni desicator a 

little more deposit was obtained on these nuclei. The 

oily liquid was deoanted and the crystals were purified 

by dissolving in ethanol and repreoipitating several 

times with cold petro1eun ether; yield 0. g. (0. %) of 

light-yellow procluot, m.p. l2_l3l0. 

Anal. Calod. for H12N20j.SH2O: C, 3.79; H, 5.l. 

Found: C, 43.4.6; H, 5.31. 

Attempts to dehydrate the product by heating 0.25 g. 

with ref].uxing xy].ene were unsuccessful. The stioky solid 

could not be crystallized from any solvent systems tried. 
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Methyl 2-methyl.4,5-pyrjmldinedloarboxylate. 

A BOlutiOn containing .25 g. (0.36 no1e) of sodiun 

dia8olved in 175 wl. of absolute ethanol was prepared. 

The ßolutiorL wae cooled yith an loe bath and stirred uzhile 

a warxì eolution of acetarnidine hydrochloride (36 g., O.3 

niole) in 175 ml. of ethanol iaa added. Then 7 g. (0.32 

no1e) of ethyl ethoxynethy1ene oxa1acett 'cae added with 

stirring to the loe cold tnixture over a fifteen ninute 

interval. During the half hour of atirring, the solution 

became orange and rxilky. The ethanol was evaporated under 

reduced presoure and the visoous liquid was decanted froni 

the solid tar. The liquid wau distilled at a presaure of 

2.5 mm. White star-shaped crystals formed in the oolumri 

at 145O and distillation began at 137° with a rapid riBe 

to 150°. Refraotionation at l7_l9l0 at 16 mn. 'ielded 

26 g. (314. %) of clear liquid. The refraotive index at 

22.50 was 1.14476 as compared to l.14775 for ethyl ethoxy- 

methylene oxalaoetate. 

Anal. Calad, for C11H114N20: C, 55.145; H, 5.92. 

Found: C, 55.00; H, 5.91. 

Formamidthe aoetate (lii. 
ft mixture of 30.0 g. (0.20 mole) of ethyl orthofor- 

mate and 31.2 g. (0.141 mole) of dry animoniu acetato was 

heated on an oil bath at 130-135e for two and a half 

hours. The renaining liquid was then removed under 

reduced pressure. Ethanol was added to the solid to 
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extract the soluble anmoniui acetate leavino the product. 

The filtrate was cooled to obtain a eeoond crop of white 

fornarnidine acetate cryatLia. Corbinod yield 13.2 . 

(63 %), n.p. 15L1._1550. 

Piethyl -pyrizAidiriedioarboxyla+e. 

Forrr.anidine aoetate (1.2 g., O.O mole) and 14.E g. 

(o.oi mole) of ethyl ethoxymethyleno ox&laoetate viere 

mixed at room temperature with the olear liquid ohanging 

to orange color. Gentle heating dissolved any remaining 

solid. Ten n1. of a crude low boiling product was reroved 

at 115-136° and 2.6 mm. pressure. Hediatilling at 0.1 mm. 
gave a forerun at 35-40° which left white crystals in the 

column. The main product collected was 3.7 g. (iii ) of 

oolorleas liquid, b.p. 113-115° at 0.65 mm. 

Ant.].. Calod. for C10H12N20i.: C, 53.56; H, 5.11.0. 

Found: C, 53.; H, 5.59. 

Diothy1 2_pheny1.ù. 5-ì-yridinedicarbpy1at. 
A mixturo oonaiating of 7.6 g. (0.031 mole) of ethyl 

ethoxymethylene oxalacetate, 11.9 g. (0.031 mole) of 

benzamidine hydrochloride and 2.6 g. (0.031 mole) of fused 

sodium acetate was heated on the steam bath for one and a 

half hours. Then 10 m. of hot ethanol was added to 

dissolve everything, but eodium chloride. The mixture was 

filtered and the solid washed again with hot ethanol. 

After cooling in the freezer, the produot was removed by 

filtration.. Then 10 ml. of other was added to the 
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f 11trte hiob w 000led to rcovor more Th 

cobinqd oryu&t1fl re then deo1ed in iniUe 01' 

ethar10 and filtered whi1 tittfl hot. Uon 000.in t'. 

Ol7Utt.lb !r rfU0Yed by fi1terition and rQyata1Iist 

(rOE 1C) 2. of ? percent ethano1 yield 2.9 g. (31 ) of 

white oryta1e, v.p. 

Anpl. C1Od. for C!N2O1,: C, b4.1; R, .33. 

?ound C, 64.14; 1, ).2. 

Methv. ioothiiuze.a antt«. 

¡n ittteptinj to ort d&ethyl 2ethy1eroto-14,y. 

. (.D1 o1e) of ethyl 

ethocyrety1ene ox1oette, 1.39 . (C.00)5 io1e) o1' 

ethy1 iothioue. vulfato nd O. g. (C.1 role) o' 

fwed so(Uur toetto were heited gently with stirrin 

to: Orte hour, The vooua iquid was dieo1ved in bso- 

lute ethanol &nd the eo1ube aodiu øu1(te '&; resove1 

by (i1terü.tior. !ther wa e4ded to the filtrate rIving 

¡ flocoulent pteoip&tate which we filtered. Recryet8L- 

1i8.tion frorn ethzio1 end ether e1nton &ve t 

arOUnt 01 white product ielting t l2"124. etin 

thiEl b.teria1 1th ior1 oid in tethano1, 000lin, 

f i1terin and wthin with 50 peroont aethno1 gave a 

cc,v;ound tce1tirìg at 222..22k0. Thie oorreepnde to 

ethy1 tnothiourea picrate eo the ooepound io1ated 

auet htye been ethy1 laothicurea aoetato which ta not 

retorted in the literature. 
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2 151-Trihydroxypyrirnjdo (+,5-d) pyridazine. 
Six graus of 99-100 percent hydrazine hydrate (0.12 

xo1e) was added dropwiae with atirring to 10 g. (0.014-2 

mole) of diethyl 2-hydroxy-4,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylate in 
50 uil. of nethano1. A vihite paste fornied innaediate1y 

which was Ìieated on the atean bath with frequent stirring 
until dry (about 3C ninutes). Two hundred rril. of 2 N 

sodium hydroxide was added and the mixture was heated 

until the bulk of the material had dissolved. Any insol- 
uble material was removed fron the hot solution by filtra- 
tion. Concentrated hydroahiorio a3id was then added 

until the solution was quite aoidio, yielding a heavy 

preoipitate. The precipitate was alloveed to settle, the 

water iaa renoved by deoantation and the reìaining nateria1 
filtered. The solid was washed with a large quantity of 

cold water, 100 ini. of ethanol and 50 ml. of ether; yield 
g. (92 %), rn.p.)3C0°. An analytical snle aS recrys- 

tallized frozr hot dilute annìoniun hydroxide, then filtered, 
washed with water, ethanol and ether respectively. This 

reurifioation wa repeated twioe. The product zas 
dried by refluxing with xy]ene, washing with ether and 

heating at O0 and i rnn. for twelve hours in the 

Abderhalden apparatus. 

Àal. Calod. for C6HL4.NiO31HpO: C, 34.9; H, 3.3e. 

Found: C, 35.19; H,3.20. 
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2-Anino-5 1-Uihydroxypyririidp (4 .5-d) pyrjgazthe (12J. 

Six grarLa (0.12 no1e) of hydrzine hydrate was added 

to a niethanollo o1ution oontaining 10.0 g. (O.O4-2 mole) 

01' diethyl 2-asino-4,5-pyrirzidinedioarboxylate. The nìix- 

ture waa evaporated to dryne8e on the steam bath (about 

Z45 minutea) with formation of a precipitate during the 

fir8t Zifteen nainutea. The bricht yellow powder waa die- 

eolved in 500 l. of water oontainin 5 ml. of oonoentrated 

ammonium hydroxide. Cflaoial acetio aold was added to 

repreoipitate the produot as a white material. The 

produot waa oolleoted, washed with oold water, ethanol and 

ether; then dried in the desiccator The yield aa 7. g. 

(loo %), m.p.>300°. 

2-Methyl-5h-dihydroxypyjn4dp (k'-d) pyridazinG. 

A solution of 9.6 g. (O.O mole) of diethyl 2-rL3thyl- 

4-,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylate and 6.0 g. (0.12 mole) of 

bydrazine hydrate in 25 ml. of methanol was heated on the 

steam bath. After three minutes, a yellow precipitate 

began to form. Heating was continued for half an hour, 

whereupon the product was removed by filtration. The 

solid was dissolved in 20 ml. of water containing 5 nil. 

of concentrated ammonium hydroxide, then acidified with 

concentrated. hydroohlorio acid to repracipitate the 

produot which was filtered and washed with water, 5 nil. 

of methanol and 5 ml. of ether respectively. The product 

was repurified twioe more, then dried in the Abderhalden 
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apparatus at O0 wider vaouuni; rx.p. 320_3210 (etiiatad). 
Anal. Calod. for C7H6NjO2: C, 47.l; H, 3.C. 

Found: C, 7,C3; H, 3.6. 

5 .-Dihydroypyrir4cIo ()4- h 5-d) y ridaz the. 

A. An exothernuic reaotion took p1ce when 2.2 g. 

(0.01 mole) of diethy2. ,5-pyrimidinedioarboxy1te and 

1.5 g. (0.03 mole) of hycirazine hydrate were u.ixeci in 

10 ml, of methanol. Purify a in the prevoue oxi.erinent, 

ri.p.>320°. 

ArL1. Ca]od. for C6NO2.1-3/1. 1120: 0, 36.2; 

H, 3.6. Found: C, 36.9; H, 3.66. 

B. Ref1uxin 1.0 g. of diethyl +,ypyrinuidie- 

dioarboxylate (0.0c45 nuole) and 2.0 g. (o.o+o mole) of 

hydrazine hydrate in 25 al. of nìethanol for twelve houra 

produoed a 5ixz11ar hydrated produot which vae purified 

by the aare prooedure. 

Anal. Found: C, 36.65; H, 3.6k. 

The conupowAd wte heated with 2 N hydroohioric aoid 

for two hours; repurify aa before. The oonuçound is very 

insoluble in aoid and soluble in dilute btse which is 

characteristic of these compound8. 

Anal. Found: C, 37.15; H, 3.77. 

flefluxing the compound with 100 ml. of xylene for 
one hour, distilling off the xylene, washing with ether 

and drying in an Abderhalden at and 1 mm. presaure 
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did not remove all water of hydtion. 

Anl. Calad, for C6H.N.O2'lH2O: C, 3.6O; H, 3.4. 

Found: C, 3.6; H, 75, 

The oopound ws heated to 2O0 for one hour under 

i min. preaBure withou± loaing appreoible water. 

An1. Found: C, YL.57; H, 3.74. 

2-Phenyl-5 -çihydroypyriuicLo V-s ,5d) rì.azne. 

Heating a zixture oompoed of 1.1 g. (0.0037 lLiole) 

of diethyl 2-phenyl-+,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylate and 

C.55 g. (0.011 nole) of hydrazine hydrate in 25 ml. of 

iiethanol for one hour, reault6d in the precipitation of 

a yellow solid. The Areoipitate was removed by filtra- 

tian, diaaolved in 20 ml. of hot 2 N amxnoniuin hydroxide, 

filtered while hot nd then an exoei of hydroohlorio 

acid wa added to the filtrate. The oryatalline product 

waa filtered, washed with water, ethanol and ether thon 

repurified twioe more in this manner. The compound wau 

dried in an Abcierhalden apparatus; m.p. 335e (eatimateci). 

An%i. Calod. for C12HN.O2: C, 9.9; H,3.33. 

Found: C, 57.2; H, 3.77. 

Reflu.xing the hydrated produot with 100 zrl. of 

xylene and then removing the xylene by diatillation 

gave an anhydrGu8 produot. 

Anal. Found: C, 59.#; H, 3.37. 

2,5,-Triineroaptopyrimido (,j-d) pyridazine tetrahydrate. 

A aolution of 300 ml. of freehly diatilled, dry 
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pyridine ooritalning 3.6 g. (0.020 niole) of 2,5,-trihydrox- 
ypyrirnido (4,5-d) pyriciazlne and '42 g. (0.19 mole) of 

finely ground phosphorus pentasulfide was refluxed for 

ten hours. Initial addition of the phoaphorus pentasul- 

fide caused a slightly exotherrnio reaction and a light- 
yellow, flocoulent precipitate formed. Aa the heating 

prooeeded, 6ivall apecka of rod naterial roae to the 

eurfaoe and diaolved. The pyridine was removed at 

reduced preseure and the residue waa shaken with 500 g. 

of loe until the masa die8olved in the melt. The liquid 

waa heated on the steazn bath for eight hours, filtered 
while hot and precipitated with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid. The brown solid was dissolved in 10 percent sodium 

hydroxide and preoipitated with glacial acetic acid. The 

process was repeated using ammonium hydroxide and hydro- 

chloric acid. After washing the preoipitate with a anal1 

amount of water, methanol and ether; the product was dried 

in an Abderhalden, yield 0.2 g. (3.3 ); m.p.)i3000. 

Aia. Calod. for C6HL.NLê.S3.H20: C, 2'4.l; H, 4.05. 

Found: C, 23.; H, .3. 

Chlorination of 2,5h-trihydroxytyrimldo (4,2-dpyridazine. 

A suspension of .0 g. (0.05 mole) of 2,5,-tri- 
hydroxypyrimido (L3.,5d) pyrid.azine in ¿4Q ml. (0.5 mole) 

of phosphorus oxyohloride containing 17 ml. (0.22 mole) 

of dimethyl aniline was refluxed for twelve hours and 
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allowed to renain at roow tenperature for twelve houra. 

The volune waa then reduced to one-half by dietillinc the 

mixture at reduced preaaure. The viaooua material was 

then poured with stirring on 200 g. of loe, allowed to 

sit for one hour in the cold and then filtered. 

The precipitate was washed with three-50 ml. portions 

of ether and the aqueous solution was then extracted with 

this ether using continuous liquid-liquid extraction 

apparatus. The ether was evaporated, 25 ml. of boiling 

3 N arnnioniuxn hydroxide was added and the liquid was 

filtered. The liquid wae evaporated at room temperature 

and the tarry material was extracted with hot ethyl 

aoetate, leaving a small aniowit of insoluble material 

which was removed by filtration. The liquid was evp- 

orated to dryness and the small amount of solid obtained 

was reoryatallized from ethanol. It was difficult to 

crystallize, requiring considerable rubbing of the beaker 

to produce star-shaped crystals resembling beef fat 

crystals; m.p. 50_600. Attempt3 to repurify this 50 mg. 

of material resulted in loes of the remainder which 

could not be recovered. 



Spectral data. (pH 1.0 unle8s otheriiae noted.) 

Conipoun ).jrax. lpr E 

fliethy]. 4,5-pyriniidine- 2670 3.62 
dioarboxylate 

2-hydroxy derivative 

2-amino derivative 
2-thio derivative 

2-methyl (in ethanol) 

2-phenyl (in ethanol) 

,-dihydroxypyrimido 
(4,5-d) pyrictazine 

2-methyl N 

2-phenyl N 

2-amino ' 

2 ,5 ,-trihydroxypyrimido 
(14,5-d) pyridazine 

pteridine (i, p. 3'33) 

2-methyipteridine 
(1, p. 333) 

260 

2550 

3100 

2550 

2 3 O 

2260 
3100 

23 CO 
2750 
32CC 

2C0 

2200 
2570 
3050 

2200 
2570 
3300-3350 

2300 
29 0 
3090 

2300 
3050 
3170 

4.11 

14. 

> in. 
230 
2 0O 
314.00 

2730 
3100 

3.97 214.50 

3.57 2L70 

1l..3 21400 

25O 
3 97 

3.62 (ahoulder) 
3.140 2500 
3.36 3000 

Lè..311. 2350 

14.12 2370 
3.90 
3.55 (ehoulder) 

.17 23C 
3 . 7 
2.90 (.houlder) 

3 .6 

3 I $7 

3 . $3 

3.6$ 
3 92 
3.90 

2 
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S tIARY 

Reaction of formamidine acetate, thiourea, aoet- 

ariaidine, benzamidine acetate and urea with ethyl ethoxy- 

methylene oxalacetate produced four new pyrimidines: 

diethy]. ,5-pyrimidinedioarboxylate, and the 2-substituted 

thio, methyl and phenyl derivatives as well as the 

previously known 2-hydroxy derivative. These compounds 

with the exception of the 2-thio derivative were heated 

with hydrazine hydrate in methanol to produce 5,- 

dihydroxypyrimido (4,5-d) pyridazine, the 2-methyl and 

2-phenyl derivativea and 2,5,-trihydroxypyrimido (4,5-d) 

pyridazine. These latter compounds hold water tenaciously 

and tend to be hygrosoopic. The diethyl 2-thio-4,5- 
pyrimidinedloarboxylate compound reaoted with hydrazine 

hydrate to form a precipitate, but due to the small 

quantity of this pyrimidine available there was insuf- 

ficient produot formed to purify and characterize. 

The 2 5 ,-trihydroxypyrizziido (4,5-d) pyridazine 

compound reaoted with phosphorus pentasulfide in pyridine 

to yield 2,5,-trimsrcaptopyrimido (4,5-d) pyridazine 

s 

Reaction of the trihydroxy derivative with phosphorus 

oxychioride in the presence of dimethyl aniline produced 

a material which was difficult to purify, henos it was not 

analyzed. Ultraviolet absorption spectra were determinad. 
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